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DO ’N LéJoteOJR.
^ejcri* At) léjjéeojit 50 b-pujl Acpúo- 

AÍ> 'DeUT]CA 5-CflUC At) 5aO-Í>A)1 At) ft))' fO, 
AGpú$p-ó, cÁtrjup cjtjce, a bejtbeAp gajc- 
peAifjAC lejr- N) pejcjJeAp o peo aitjac 
AOt) pocaI oe ’t) OéAfilA 5aU"da 1 5-clÁ)t- 
jpppe ’t) $ao-6a)1, )ot)t)Af 50 ttj-beji) pjop 

A)5 5AC })-u)le -tujtje a tójsp-eAp puAp ©
CAT) ACÁ At)t).

CÁ Ttjuj-orje TeutiA-i) Ap t)--D)'cc)U ceAtj- 
5A AJt p)t)peAp TO CAbAJJtC Op CÓftJAJp At) 
'DOn)A)t), A5Uy ir T© AJt t1)-bApAft)U)l t)AC 
b-pujl AOt] rt)o-±> Tjfop éjpeACGU)5e lej)* At) 
tt)eAtO!) pjt] A CUfl ] T)-51))01t) ‘t]Á pCApGA 
t)A CeAt)5At] 50 p<5))l-leACAt) ] Tt]eAp5 t)A 
TJ-'OAOJpeA'fc.

C15 te 5AC G))teAt)t)AC pSo é)5)t) a 
•£>eut]At> ] i'aocaji t)a ceAt)5At), bj"óeA-ó pé 
tt)<5)i t)0 beA5, A5ur At) G-é)peAt]t)AC tjac 

tl-TeunpAji) At) JAppACG t)f VJÚ é ÁJttJU*)’. 
2t|A)i rm, CÁ ré "DlfSce ve 5AC Tujrje a 
■fcftqoll a -óeut)A-i).

DÁ At) RujféAlAC A)5 At) C-peAtJ-ObAJfl 
Apfp. DÚbflAtt)Afl ÓeATJA 5U]t jaIap é 
t)AC péjTJp leir A CjlACAt) -tié, AC CAjr- 
beÁt)At) a cótt]fiÁí) 'DéjSiorjAC 50 b-yujl 
t)for it)<5 ’t)A 5aU)v A)|t— 50 b-pu)l ttjfo- 
frjújrjceAcc a]ji c<3 tt)Ajc le)p At) JaIaji,

Jr tt)<5|i At) c-ÁtbA)t lucjAjtie -tujnt), a 
'éeApbpÁjpj'ó, pcÁj-o rjA ceAt)5At) ) t]-T)u 
b-pApAr A rCAJ-De T>eic tt)-bl]A-6t)A O fO)t), 
A5ur Tlf fé AIÍJÁJÍ) pGÁJT T)A CeAt)5At) ACC 
rcÁ]T At) C)t])-6 50 Tj-U)le. Nf pAb cúir 
réjn-P1A5lu)5ce t)A t)-é)peAíjii rjfor 'DójS- 
ceAfrjlA le peAcc 5-ceu-o bljAi)Ati; Asup 
CA)rbeÁ1]At) ré 50 TtjeArrA]* At) pAOgAl 
rjt) T>o péjp Ap rt)eAr oppAjrjt) pé)t).

DÁ rú]l A5A]t)t) 50 Ítj-béjí> pjop tt]ó 
cl(5t> A5A]tit] a 5-cojppe tja
tt)fOrA po CU5A]t)TJ, A PJOC-D 50 b-reuTrA- 
Tt)U)T) Ap tl-IAPPAJpOltie foe. ’SAtl Att) 
ceuTt]A T>eut)AC 5AÓ Tujpe a -ifccioU ap 
5AO-6aI a pCApCA-0 ) tt)eAP5 a C(5ti)AprA-
pA)b.



Philo-Celts.
Brooklyn's Philo Celts celebrated the anniver

sary of Archbishop Me Hale on Sunday evening Gth 
insfc., and a very choice programme was excellent
ly rendered by the talent present. Mrs. McDon
ald executed a number of choice songs in her usual 
brilliant style, accompanied on the piano by Miss 
Kelly.

President Gilganon made a very felicitous Irish 
address and expatiated on the life of the lamented 
pi elate in choice accents, Miss Hines opening the 
exercises with a piano solo, and Mrs, McDanald 
following with that beautiful hymn, Palm Branches 
to the memory of the illustrious dead.

Bernard Martin then recited She Language of our 
Race, Alfred Ryder sang The Exile's Lament, ac 
oompanied by Miss Lacey, The Cricket on the 
Hearth by the Misses O'Connor elicited loud ap
plause as did Auction Extraordinary, by Miss Agnes 
Dunne. Hon Denis Burn^ gave Craibhin Aoibinu s 
Lines on the death of Archbishop McHale, Lettie 
McDonald executed a piano solo in excellent style, 
John Byrne recited Shawn’s Head in such a man
ner as would leave no doubt on the hearer's mind 
but that ita sentiments were partaken of by the 
speaker, Mrs McDonald sang Sha id m's Bills, in I- 
rish in excellent style, and also Kathleen Mavourneen

Excepting Mrs McDonald and her daughter and 
the Misses Hines and Kelly, all the other partici
pants, Hon Denis Burns, the Misses 0‘Connor and 
Dunne, Mr Martin etc are members of the Society.

In order to give parents an ’opportunity to 
bring their children to the Irish school to learn 
the rudiments of the language of their Country, the 
Society has changed the hours of meeting on Ban- 
days, so that the meetings will be held, in future, 
between the hours of 2 and 5 p m on Sundays; the 
Democratic General Commi tee having generously 
given the free use of the hall during these hours, 
for which kind consideration the society tend
ers its grateful acknowledgments. But this is as 
it should be for three-fourths of the members of 
the Committee are Irish or of Irish-descent. But 
ao is the New York Democratic Commtttees, yet 
they are left behind by our Brooklyn friends.

tt£f^»Let all remember the change in the hours of 
meeting.

Once for all. Let every reader of the Gael, 
whether an old or young subscriber, try to get one 
or two others to subscribe.

Our respected oontemporary, the Buencs Ayres 
Southern Cross, copies freely from the Gael, w hich 
is in itself a pleasing compliment.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. iris i. Roman. B )und.

A a aw "J m emm
b b bay V n enn
C c kay O 0 oh
V d dhay ? p pay
e e ay v> r arr
r i eff T s ess
5 g gay c t thay
J i ee u u oo
l 1 ell j

The Philo Celtic Society of Phila. has resolved to 
honor the memory of the late Most Rev. Archbish
op John MscHale, by worthily celebrating his anni
versary on Sunday evening the 13th inst. There 
wiU he fitting addresses spoken in Irish by Mr. Ly
ons also songs and recitations in the Irish language 
by the members of the society. We extend a heart- 
y invitation to all oar friends and former scholars to 
he present, and promise them an enjoyable evening. 
It is an event worthy of the cooperation of true Irish 
men to respect the memory of one who loved and 
worked so diligently to perpetuate our Irish 
Mother tongue. By honoring his memory we honor 
our cause.

Dc-nuis Kennedy Cor. Sec.

The Gael feels grateful to the Boston Pilot for 
its kind notice of it in a recent issue. But the pat
riotic editor of the Pilot is yet a fugitive from the 
land of his birth.

There is no Catholic church within 
80 miles of Colemau, Tex.---P. Noonan.

The only salvation for Labor is Co 
Ionization.

We are highly satisfied with the kind notice 
which the Irish-American Editors generally 
give the Gael, and though it is their duty, still 
sometimes, those who d> their daty should be re
cognized.

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for $30 we will print a ten line advertise 

ment in One Million issues of leading: American News
papers and complete the work within ten days. This 
Is at the rate of only one fifth of a cent a line, for 1.0U0 
Circulation! The advertisement will appear in but 
a single issue of anv paper, and cohsequently will be 
placed before One Million different newspaper pur
chasers or Five Million Readers, If It Is true, as Is 
sometimes stated, that every newspaper is looked at 
by five persons on an average. Ten lines will aceom 
modate about 75 words. Address with copy of Adv. 
and check, or send 30 cents for Book of 176 pages.
GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., 10 Spruce St., New York.

We have lust Issued a new edition (the 161st) of our 
Book called ** Newspaper Advertising.” It has 176 
pages, and among its contents may be named the fol 
lowing Lists and Catalogues of Newspapers

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORK CITY, with 
their Advertising Rates.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 150.000 population, omitting all but the best.

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING more 
than 20.000 population, omitting all but the best

A SMALL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad 
vertLse every section of the country: being a choice 
■election made up with great care, guided by long 
experience.

ONE NEWSPAPER IN A STATE. The best one for an advertiser to use if he will use but one.
BARGAINS IN ADVERTISI NO IN DAILY Newspapers 

In many principal cities and towns, a List which offers 
peculiar inducements to some advertisers.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of all 
American papers issuing regularly more than 25 OuO copies.

THE BEST LIST OP LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, covering every town of over 5.UW 
population and every impor 
tant county seat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS, iu which ad 
vertisements are inserted at , 
half price.

5.493 VILLAGE NEWSPA 
PERS in which advertise- 
ments are inserted for £41 a 
line and appear in the whole 
lot—one half of all the Ameri
can Weeklies.

Sent to any address for Till ItTY CENTS*
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1

2IJo tÁnj tíujc, a bpAéAjp jp qiéjne,
l.e fÁrSA-í) ceAi)t), cejc, ttjap jp c<5]t^>

’5ur CAbAJfl ílAtl) VO IÁ1Í) tt)Ap At) 5-CeUO- 
CÁJT) T5AJIÓA le 'pA'DA 50 leójl. [t)A, 

21 bpAGAJp tt)0 CpOJ*e, t)fl AOt) ÁtbAp 
5ap r)T)»1© 1*1 Aon-iAC-o bejc be<5 ;

’5ur ólpAtt)aoj'o yUjpce 50 5pÁ-6ft)Ap,— 
“ClApt) 2llbAt) ’jup ©IpeApt) 50 'oeó’M

2
5)-6 peApApp pja-o co)pcé)tt) <3 céjle, 

CeAt)t)-C)pel ’5up 2lot)-Dpu)tt)2 tja t]- 
f<5r, 6)reAt) -oo cpútA)5 Atj cu)le,[5leApp, 

Wfop ft))At)A)5 Sé f5ApAt> A 5-ClApp. 
Ojp cu5 Sé t\i)x]x\ )pt]c’t)i)e jup cpoj-óce 

Le ppjopAj'o A’p cfp-JpÁ-óAéc lÁt) ; 
’5ur Tjj'op <5p-0U)5 Sé eA'opAjtjtj a cojtice 

2lCC pjOCCÁJt) ’5Up CeAptJpACC ArtJÁJI)-
3

Óutt) pjtjpe "do tsemjAt) tjfop 'Dflpe,
Do curt) Sé pp)ort)-ceAp5A 'óújpt) ’pAOt), 

Le tjdCA)b cÁ ceux) uAjp t)fop ttjjlpe 
’NÁ céjleAbAp ceólft)Ap t)A tj-eut).

2lrj ceAtjóA a n)A)p )t) 2lpt>-2t)ACA, 
tJ)t)t)-éeAt)5A “jot)au t)A 5-cléjp, 

Muajp lAf pfA'o le pó^lujtt) i)A póaéa 
Do CÚn)X>A)$ t)A CJOpCA 50 lé)p.

4
5° Ttjinjc )T) Aitt)rjp)b Áprutf,

]t) Aojpjb ’t)0)p eujéA 50 veó;
Le tt)Á)ppéAl atj pfobA ’p t]A clÁ]pr)$e 

Do f)úbAl Áp p-'ofl-irjpppeAp curtj óleo; 
’5ur ítJA1P5 'DO’t) 1)Att)A)X> 'XA beACA 

Do feAp poprje taga-6 a lAt)t)
’NUAJp 'o’ é)p)5, 50 -pj'OCttJAp, pOp5-CACA 

ó fl-jAb Aóup ci)oc Aóup 5leAt)t)!
5

t>A JjldjpeAC, bA bUAtlAC pA >)-Aojpe,
t)A fotjA, bA T)-AO)b)t)t) Áp fl)OCG [peAó, 

’NuA)P bA CeA1)5A t)A -O-CAOp
’S bA 5Ae*1^5 ceAt)5A t]A ttpbocc! 

21cc GA)tj)c At) tt)eAllc<5)p bA -óujbe 
\,e DéAplA ’jup pseulGA)b tjejrtj-pfop, 

2l’r CHin ré p<5p tt))llceAc t)A tjirtje 
Do fr)Apb tt)o cfp A’p 'do gjp 1

CeAt)t)-Cfpe, Cantyre, Scotland. 
2lot]-Dpu)tt), Antrim, Ireland.

Translated from the Iriah of
“P21DR21JC.”

BT MICHAEL CAyANACH.

AN IRISH GAEL to a SCOTTISH HA.EL-

J
My hand to you, brave hearted brother,

With grasp earnest, warm and strong;
And give me your hand for another,

We're parted ,old friend, over-long.
Oh brother ! there's no cause, I'm thinking,

Why we disunited should live);
A loving health let ug be drinking—

“The Old Gael!" the toast that we give.
2

Though standing a step separated,
Cantyre, and green “Antrim of vales

Yet He who Moyle's billows created,
Ne'er meant they should part brother-Gaels,

For he gave us mind, heart and spirit—
Imbued with the love of our race;

And willed that we each should inherit,
Between us love, concord, aud graoe.

3
That closer we should be uaited,

He gave us the old Mother-tongue,
The musio whose strains more delighted,

Than sweetest of song birds e'er sung.
' Twa8 cultured in uArmagh the splendid,"

'Twas chanted in ‘‘Hy-of-the-Dove!"
When they through the nations, extended 

The light of our faith, lore and love.
4

Oh, oft in the old times we treasure,—
The ages departed for aye ;—*

To war-pipes’ and harps' thrilling measure,
Our fore-fathers marched to the fray;

Their foes stood with terror confounded,
When, facing their death-dealing spears,

The fierce “Eye of Battle’’ resounded,
From mountain and glen, in their ears.

6

How gloriously bless’d were those ages,
When oui kindred- nations were young ;

And chieftains, and clansmen, and sages,
To Gaelic, in unison clung !

Until came the Sassanach hell-hound,
With false tongue and subtle design,

He poisoned our hearts, and when spell-bound, 
He murdered your nation and mine.

Mr. P. Hally of Memphis Tenn., writes en
couragingly of the Gaelic movement there.
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6
21 1 éA)TJJC T® étt5A]1)tJ TtlAp. ÓAtlAJ'O,

’5ur 'o’éjrc rwn 50 ij-AnjAj'oeAé iijr, 
5ufi rcAp T© ’p AP ttjeArS atj -ofioc rPl0!1* 

21 -D’rÁs rnn tw gá nnn Apojr. [ap 
Do )xjt)t)’ T© atj obAjjt 50 ctjpce,

’S T)UA)|% 1TJ)U ré ÁJl tl-AOtjt)ACG) 50 -ceó, 
t)f bp-iAGAfi at) g-Sac')'at)a)5 bpjrce

2I5 l.u)TT)T)eAé, YA I05 'oub $leAT)T)Cóe !
frI

) Uec)b t)a 5Aet))l5e, -oo rr)Aj|t rjTjT)
"le 'oflpeACG 50 cé)c )tj 5AÓ cjiojt>e; 

sé’ii t>éA|dA, ré’n t>éA)tiA a r5A)i -nnn. 
21Y v PÁ5 rjnn O cé)le a cojíc’ 1

CÁ S)IÚGÁT) T)A 2llAO)Ue lebl)At)AT)GA’
Njor rAimnóe eAx>|iA)tin A’ rAr.

Ojp leA5Ati at) "Dp-oiceAX) bf riYce 
ó 2UbA)T) 50 1)-é)ii)r)T) Abur- 

8
C)A ACA )y TT))AT) lOAG, A bflAGA))t,—

211) t)éA)llA T)0 CeAI)5A ^0 jG)Y' ?
21t) /D-G)lé)5f)-Ó CÚ Ab|tÁ)T) -DO tT) AGAJl, 

’SiiT ceót cagac pfobA, 50 rfo)t ? 
t)A! T>e)it cú ;~“be)t) 2llbA at) c-pléjbe 

2tjA)V AOT) le ClATjt) G))ieAT)T] YA 5-cú)r 
21 5-CÚJlATT) A X)-CeAI)5AT],---V)A'0 CJlAObA 

21 vyÁf ó Aorj CfiATjrj )r)p a’ 'D Giif.”
9

2J|o IÁTT) 'ÓUJc! 0 ! ClUjnitT) rfop-lFÍÍATIJA 
21)1 T)5Ae-iil5e A)i)Y inr An 5<a°]c,

215 éjpjJje Af 'DojrrjneAC'D atj guatt)a 
’Na |iA)b tiax) le faxía ’tja lu)í>e 

21t]oj)* gÁ)-d a’ XfotiAxi t)a fpéjixe;—- 
Do TT)Uf5A)l Á)l T)-'OAOJT)e,—IjUPPÁ •

Ojp r° é at) ceál gá A5 é)p.)5e,—-
“CIatjt) 2UbAT) 6)fteAT)t) 50 bpÁc !”

“P21DR21JC.”

THE FAIRY BOY.
BY SAMUEL LOVER.

[The Irish of which appeared on page 657 of last 
Gael.]

A mother came, when stars were paling, 
^Wailing 'round a lonely spriug;

Thus she cried while tears were falling,
Calling on the Fairy King;

“Why with spells my child caressing,
Courting him with fairy joy;

Why destroy a mother's blessiug,
Wherefore steal my baby boy f

“O’er the monutaiu, through the wild wood, 
Where his childhood loved to play ;

Where the flowers are freshly springing,
There I wander, day by day.

6
Ah Í he as a “friend’', came unto us,

And, fools, we gave heed to his vow ;
By wiles he contrived to undo us,

And left us prostrated as now.
His work of disunion completed—

To Sassanach “friendship*' (?) we owe 
The vengeance that ne’er can be sated,

For Lim’rick, and “Bloody Glencoe / **

7
While Gaelic we spoke there abided 

Atfecti -n’s bright glow in each heart,
’Twas English ! carsed English ! divided,

And, ever since, left us apart /
Moyle’s channel has, yearly, grown broader,

And deepei its tide seems to flow 
Between us since c*ine that marauder,—

Aud laid our connecting-bridge low.

8

Now, which do you love most, my brother,
The English—or tongue of your land?

"Renounce you the songs of your Mother—
Her war-music stirring and grand?

Ha! say you—“ The Scots of the Highlands,'* 
With Irish united shall be—

In guardiug the tongue <*f both Island*,
Twin-branches they've grown from one tree !

9
Your hand |— Oh ] I hear it resounding —

Oar Gaelic once more, on the wind :
Erect from the grave it comes bounding,

Where long ’twas, iu torpor, confined,
And now all the heavens 'tis filling-^

The Gael’s waking-shout — Oh f Hurrah I 
For this their refrain, is soul thrilling,

“Ctonn Alla and Erin go Braghf’

“Patrick •’>

( There I wander, growing fonder 
Of the child that ma le my joy;

On the echoes wildly calling,
To restore my fairy boy.

“But in vain my plaintive calliug,
Tears,are falling all in vaiu ;

He now sports with fairy pleasure,
He’s the treasure of their traia!

“Fare thee well, my child, forever,
In this world I’ve lost my joy,

But in the next we ne'er shall sever,
Xhen I’ll find my angel boy V'

The coming war between France and Germany 
will be an arial one. It is said that the Freuch cau 
destroy all tae German formications by dyuamite 
dropped from baloons.
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Trcnsportation of Barhey Rochford 
and Pat Eagan for Ribbonism,

(By Anthony R<ifFrrtjr)

Óu5 tjA Ij-tiyoAjii tjaoitjga -óújrjrj curjCAf 
ajji ah rseul ro,

50 "D CjUCAC (lUi)5 AJ]l qAOÍJAI *f 50 it]- 
bej'teAc a t>fieAttj le fUjAjl,

Mac Isai)At] -olj$e At] Aot] rrjjc cuaj-6 ]t)]- 
5-C|tAt]t] r>\ éeufA,

21)1% rot] At] C]nne "OAoriA A’r é Ajp. ua]ji
At] Cflf ]TT A IÁ.

2IJA|1 t»f t]A jU’DAjJee At]f At) GflÁC CUA]t> 
CApG •d’a R]5

GÁ t)A 5A|tl TJ-'OJAjJ UoépAjb Gfieut)’ t]A 
b-éjneAt]t],

Barney cpojte t]A péjle A5uy r5°c t]A
RcroUt» G|té]f]9,

Cujpe j b-yAX) Ay 6)]t]t]r) Y jaxi t]eAtrj- 
CJOtJCAC ]T)X A 5-cÁr,

21cg ttjAjt rcÁ)l )t)y At] t]5AC 5]iéjpe t]o 
rtjAti cuitljnseAr t]Á tj écljpp.

5ac pli)5 -d’ah cujg A]]t 65]pc 50 X> GJ5 
OflCA -d’a bÁpp.

Barney cujp j tjgébjt) tt]eAp5 Hottentots 
Y né5upr>

’S 3At) p-eAJl A CpUAtiA TJ-AOtJACG le]]* 
t)o léjs acg R]'5 t)A tjópÁr’;

2lcc cá yú)l AjAttj le JopA 50 5-CApu|-6 
Barney Ajpfp ]

’S njap P5P]'ob Pastenni, t]f paxa UA)t]t)
Ati IÁ.

50 rtj-béjt> 5AllA]b puAjtce, pj'tjce Y 5At] 
■oujtje le t]A 5-cAojt]e 

2lcc cejtjce cnÁrti’ fíor A5up ja-d ] Ia]-a 
1*uap lé Joy.

béj-ó At] 'oli'SeAit) A)5 clAt]t] t]a 2t)fle x>- 
Op.-CU.f5 PÓA-OAp V CflJOfG,

’S o copuis B°nbO] At] snfott) ro cá i]a 
CA]Gl)5]t>e A]p Up,

2lcc bé)t) rjA"D riiAr Apfr, tt]Ap CÁ At] 
rpÁp j b-ro5Ar -ofob

2t)-béj« Orangemen x>’a rPl'ot]At) A5up 
rpfo-Dójpjt) le rÁtj,

50 t]-)OfiriMt!e 5AlB a cé]le tt]Ap -o jot]-
TUJ5 Cromwell SéAplup,

Mo Pott]pu]5 Juljur Caerep. a GApAjt)5
éu5 Y Áp,

’S 30 b-rejcri-DjY At] ttjéj-o rfn céj-óeAc 
PA ) '0-ceAppcA cé)le,

2l5uT TIP ó Ap uAjp, tpAp lejJceAp, a
spbtrA]* riA-o Ap u.

Cl pa l]-éjpeAppAjb boóc, cpÁjtce, paoj 
TCjú)pre Cftorp,

Le ceiroGA bljA-óAjp 50 -oAjpseAp -o’a 5- 
ceupAt 5Ap pÁG,

O’a p-ol]5e pf CU5GAP 5éjlle ac a s-cpoc- 
At> sup a 5-ceupA-t),

’S A ÓJA pAC tp<5p AP C-JOP5PA-Ó rjp Ap 
Tjol a bejc A]p Up ?

2lcc Ap Rf5 CU5 lejp pa ceu-oéA ’5ur 
r5°]lc pÓtppA-í) Ap fpujpceACG,

’S -0’ pÁ5 A rpeupA pAorpcA rSPj'obGA Ajp 
A 3-cUp,

5° Tij-bu-c) rUp 30 Yó)r)pp ajp A)p apjy
Ap péjpe,

Barney ’p Pat Pagan, p)Ax> Ap -ofp agá 
tpé pÁt>.

This has beso selected from a large number left 
as by Mr. m. p. Ward, now of San Francisco, Cal,

THE PHILADELPHIA PHILO-CELTIC SO
CIETY.

Philadelphia Jan., 31st 1887.
Dear Sir—You will oblige, on rociept of draft, to 

mail to the above address The Gael, for one year* 
The society desires to have it for the use of members 
in the class-room, and also is included in the above 
a year’s subscription for the Dublin Gaelic Journal.

It is important that we should give support to 
those papers that aid our societies in promoting the 
worthy cause that Philo Celts are engaged in.

Our annual election came off in the early part of 
the month, with the following results_

President Patrick McFadden, V. President Joh\ 
Robinson, Treas. Thos. McEniry, Rec. Sec. Cbas. 
McCann, Cor. Sec. Dennis Kennedy, Librarian 
Miss McSorley.

The Society is composed of some very able Irish 
scholars and I am sure there are enough in the city 
equally as bright that never put in an appearance 
in our class room. Now how comes it? All are in
vited, all are welcome that will interest themselves 
in this noble and patriotic cause. Why should I- 
risbmen and women be ashamed of their glorious 
old language that foreigners and the best scholars 
of all nations admire and appreciate ?

Amongst other excellent scholars, we haver- 
Messrs Lyons, Murphy, McFadden, McEniry 
Miss O. Conner, and Miss McSorley.

\ ery respectfully
Dennis Kennedy, Cor. Sec.
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Derivative Verbs.

2lbAccu]5, to joke. 21buj5, ripen. 
2tbArcnu]5, to bark. 2lt>c<5j-o)5, to jest, 
21bé)l$, to boast, 2U>Iai]uj5, spare, 
21Uacu]5 to slain. 21bc>5U)5. to voice, 
2lbpAruj5, reply, 2l.brai)u)5, to furrow 
a-br-DoluiS, apostalize.
£lbrol<5j'D]5, to absolve, 21cuj5, habituate 
2lcAjrj5> to poison. 21cattjpuj5 abridge, 
2tcATiui$, to sour. 21capaccui5 shorten 
ZlcApputf, to dwarf. 2lcApu)5 to anchor 
2lcArcAjpj$, to axle. 2lcqonju]5 to acct 
2tccobAjpj5, wish. 2lccoiqtuj5, obliggate 
2lccú]l5, to recede. 21cguj5, will. 
2lccpuj5, to travel. 21clAjrj5.t0 chase. 
2lciijurÁt)ui5, to reproach. 21cot>pui5; to 
21conjAlu]5, to collect- (wish.
2lcotju]*>, to refuse, 2l*>rr)olui5, to praise 
21-DA5UJ5, to bundle, 2icpAT)tju)5, to en- 
2lt)A]l5i5, to desire. (tangle.
21-6AJIXUJ5, to fire, 2lt,Allu)r> to deafeD- 
2boArtjpui5, to admire, 2l-oAnipui5, to go 
2bóAn]uj5, bless 21tAT]uj5, kindle, 
2l-t>Apu)5, freize. 2l'6Apcui5, to horn. 
2lt>Apcu)5, to bolster, 2W>ApGApu)5, to 
2li>Arcpuj5, to bridle [dream.
2t*bAccui5, to joke. 2l*bAipri5.to card 
2liibAlu)5, to quicken. 21*boc<5i-o)$. to 
2lt.bAru]5, to garrison. [advocate.
2Voeo-ouj5, to relate. 2l'i>5Ajtir)5> to le§‘ 
21-61acuj5, to inter, [alize.
2it>njuT>u)5, to timber. 2i-onjuj5, confess 
21-órjAt, kindle. 2l-ópActq5, refuse.
2tt>jmj$, to adore, 21e*)5, to possess. 
Sle-iApujS, to air, 2lepu)5 to satirize. 
2l-6ui5, astonish. 2l5Airio> to <luiet- 
21óaUuj5, speak. 2l5At]tiral5. to beat 
2l5Apuj5, challenge. 2l5Apcu)5, sue 
2l5n)ópui5, terrify. 215t]Arui5, plead 
2l5tmi$. appeal, 2l5upral5. t0 coax-
2ljbci5, to bleat. StibjS, to boas,
2l]beU]$, to set on fire. 2ljb]5, to ripen. 
2l]bpi?;, to castrate, 2libl]5, to singe. 
21)0-015. to build, 2liC)Oj5 to sicken, 
2licjtt))5, to pray. 2ljcteACCu)5, to'learn 
2lpcpu)5, to inheit. 2lrtbé)li5. to boast. 
2l)Obl)5 to, enlarge. 2lj*bn5, multiply, 
2Uou)5, to own. 2l)*fniU)5, to destroy. 
2l)-6T)eAr5Ul5.t0 Plead- 211515- request, 
2l)5lolu]5. to vex. 21j5)opu)5, to argue.

There are over a hundred derivative verbe in the 
fir»t seven pages of O’Reilly's Dictionary, as shown

above, and only twelve primitive verbs—or about 
eight to one. After this exhibit we hope the ire 
of our criticisers wilTabste a little. The Gael very 
seldom fires a ; random, perhaps its most grievious 
fault is, that it hits the bulls-eye every time.

It will be seen by this that the ter
mination oca-6 is used in the proport
ion of eightpo one ot y-A-t," according 
to the rules repeated by Mr. O’Donnell.

5R21Ó 21)0 CROJfce.
(By T. O’Oaílaghan, New Haven, Conn.)

Of Tjeul A]Jl T)A peulGA, )P Tt)e Att) AOt)AJl, 
2ltj -oitucc a GiqqtTj ’tatj 5BlAtl luj-é’, 
jr n)jre 5 eutA* -c-G) t)-a i]-Ápur reuijúiAp 
Cuni.c(3rripÁt> 'teurjA-i le spÁt) nio cro]t)e

GÁ r^ppÁTjGAr n)óp i TtjeArsmo 5aoIga, 
Ca-d é rm x>Afn-rA ijotn réjt) a luj*’
)r ttjóri 50 tq'reÁpp l)on) t\a pxjtbpeAr

T)A Ij-élpeATlTI,
50 nj-bej-ijiinrc pdr'O-4 lc 5PÁ-6 tpo cpo)T5’

GÁ t)a Ij-éjp 50 tpej-tpeAC Ajp tja 5eu5A 
5lArA,

21t) AlA 50 Ij'UApAl A)P A t)T)t) pA lU)-*’, 
21cc Ajp TtjAj-cjt) ) rt]Á)peAC, le beApt)Acc 

TtJO rt)ÁCAp,
CujpreA-D-TA ’q rÁmpe Aip 5pÁ* rt)0 

cpojte.

GÁ T)A ClO)5 Xi’A TTJ-bUAlAti )t)p ilA ceAtt)- 
pujll’ njópA,

Ma clÁprA)5e ceolnjAp’ ’5 jnqpc \a 511)*’, 
Seup V T0,1AT -^ll1 TOA-6 i)A paoSaIga,
21 bejc l)ottj yé)r) )r le 5pÁt> ttjo cpojte-

For the sake of novelty, Mr. O’Callaghan sug 
gests that married men should write a few verses 
in praise of their wives, and the young men also 
in favor of their sweethearts. By this simple plan 
before *88 illumines this planet of ours, we could 
have quite a variety. Yours, T. 0‘Callaghan.

The amnnnt ofignorance displayed in relation to 
the line of demarcation which Catholics draw be
tween their actions as citizens and their obligations 
as Catholics by otherwise tolerably well informed 
and intelligent non-Catholics, is most siDgalar. 
The George campaign in New York, and the actions 
of certain parties theieafter, is a conclusive evid
ence of this.

If these parties read the fable, ‘‘The Jackas9 in 
Office,*’ and laid its moral to heart, it would teach 
them something which they do not folly compre* 
hend.
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The Hills of CúpAtpApA.
(By Leo)

Translated by Dr Joyce of San Francisco Cal. 
Air----- The Green Flag Flying Over

CÁ'p ceo 50 cpotp op cjopp Ap bAjle 
Rojli) GUJGJtp t>Ub T)A tj-ojtce,

2ip 'OpÚC'D A3 Iuj5’ 50 CJUj ’t]A CeATJT),
’S HA lAtppGA SljOCUJ-Ó CfléFA,

’S tpjpe tpo -óeopufte Apppo tpo 
0 Gfp Y CÁJp'Ojb pCApGA,

’S pA 5AolcAjb "Djl "oYeAit tpo lAeéjb ÓJ5 
2ljp fléjbcjb CuAt) tJA II]AJlA —

Sléjbce bjieÁj ppojc Y blÁc, 
Sléjbce CuAt] pA ttjAjtA.

CÁ *IJ ceo 50 GJXOTTJ Op CJOpp At) bAjle,
’S ceo pfop ciui)n)e cjijaII Ajp:

2lrj cpojt'e GÁ ujpeA|-bu]5 SpÁ-ó
2m1 ap noGcÁt) y r<5$ le fax»’ uajpp.

2fl’AOp, ttj’AOT) 5)t> tpjlljúp At]t],
2t)Ap beA-Ó Ajp TtJO ClAOpGAjb Tt)A5A-6, 

Le A)rl)T)5 ojp fa ppucA rptfp’
2ljp pléjbce CUAT] TJA tpApA—

Sléjbce "oeAF pA tp-bopb pul JjlAp, 
Sléjbce Cuat) a tpÁpA.

Of cjopp toe Cojpjb cÁt) $eAlAé ’5 pitAp, 
’S At) COppAC A5 ppÁtip 50 ceAcpott), 

2l]p 1TJ AGAjb CloóÁJt) Áp 5-CA)l)n)t> FJÚbAl 
21)3 x>eupAí) pp<5|pc ’f pléjpjúp. 

YÁ5faí> tt)é ai)Ojf At] ppApp YAl1 5l©°.
’S ttjAp cujrppe Ijott) A3 psApAt»;

2lorj Att)Apc AípÁjp le cutpAp 5pÁí>,
21jp pléjbce CuAtj a ttjApA.
21 CfJOJC CAOft) t)A ttJ-bÁpp X)Opp FPAOJ5 

Sléjb'ce CuAt) t)A ttjÁpA.

Sap beAt)t)Aóc Dé 30 pAb ’t]A 5-ceAt]t), 
’Saí) pljocc a gá fja-o C(55Á]l,

2t]Á beA-6 cUpp é)peAt)t) 50 léjp tpAp ja-o 
Wf cA]lleocAtt)U)-o 50 r<5)l f;

50 5-c<5njlfopAt> Oja tt)o rpujpjpe ceAtjt), 
Yaoj ’t) CAt) Fin béjti tt)é FAjpe,

Déj-ó ceol t)a FPU^ YA tj-eutj t)A 5-ceAt)t), 
Dott)’ FÁ)lC]Ú5’, A]p A)F,50 CuA1)Att)ApA 

21 ctjojc aw'd céjrr) ttjo t>úécA)F Féjt), 
Sléjbce CiiAt) a ttjÁpA.

The Irish Nation should maintain some patriotic 
bishop or priest in^Rome to counteract English in
fluence. There is no doubt but that the English 
agents represent the Irish as worse than the Ind
ians.

Rj2i52ijL éjReábmc jtj éjRjNN.

tejF At) “s-CAOjbft) 2lO]b)t)t).”
«

Ho)f it)t]eóFA)t) ttjé At) )Fjpjt)fj\
CÁ Aot) i)]t> At)t] yóy le rÁJjl, 

RjaJajI 6jpeAt)t)AC ]t) éjp)t)t);
FIUT) é At) tjf-6 AGÁ ceAFCÁjl ;

SjlTO At] t)]-6 ACÁ ceAFGA)l UA)t)t], 
eAFbui-6 ftjóp ]t) é)p)t)i) Áiujtjt),
21’f t)f réj'Djp a cot)5hÁl UAjtjt),

0 tjf Fépjp. a cot)5bÁl 1

R)a$A)1 0)peAt)t)AC ]t) éjpjtjt)!
Sjii'D At) focaI )F ttjjlFe ljt)t) ;

YocaI a b-pujl éjpeAÓG 5eup Atjt),— 
YocaI bpj'oit)Ap, focaI bjtjtj I

6ip Yi SACFAt)A -do cpA* Finn.
‘S f x>o F5Pl°r A’T "oo pobÁjl Finn.
’S f -DO rrjAFlujS a’f "do cÁ]t) Finn •

’S seÁpp 50 5-co)F5FeAtt)U)-o-ne Fin

Rja5a]1 é)peAi)t)Aó )t) éjpjt)t) !-- 
RocaI CÓ5AF ujle cpojtiel-- 

U)le FÓto x>) a b-FU)l peup Atjt],
té)* f© l©ir n^ tj*éjpeAt)t)Aj5’. 

t)é)-ó ujle A3 t)A 'OAOjmb,
’Nuajp a b-F|UFj'D)Y CAP GAope,
CÁ le FAX) Ajp FÁn X)’ a t)-'D)'b]pG,
. t>é)t) nA SACpAt)A]5 A3 cpfé.

Dejp C. O’N. RujfbaI tjAc b-Fujl acg 
bejpc f©ap Ya G)PFeo ce cÁ ’tjAt) 5Aeti- 
)ll5 a F5P)'obAt> 50 ceApc,--i)A SAOjce 
2I]A]3péAp A5UF PÁx>pA]c. If n©Aft)t)Á]p- 
eAC Ap pÁ-ó é Fin- CáfcoIáip)-* 5Aet»- 
]l5e Ya Gfp Feo ce bf ’pAp Ap ceAP5A a 
FSpfobA-ó A511F a UbAjpc pul no bf fjof 
pA lejcpeAóA A)5e FAp. Cja ’p FÁ5 F© 
Ap SAO] ,U)ll) Atp RujFéAl, -oe CACAJP PA 
YOlA, A5UF P. ]- O’OÁIajS, -oe t)OFCop 1 

2lcc bYé)X)]p 50 b-pujl 'opAOj'íjeACG Ajp 
Ap 5Ae*]ll3 A5UF PAC X)-GU5GAp CeA-O
a F<55lujn)ce acg no «Aojpjb Ájpjjcel 
Ca-o fác pac b-pujl Ap •opAOjtbeACG Feo
AJP AP tp-OéAplA ?

Those readers of the Gael who have preserved 
Gael Glas’s prophesies, commencing in No 8, page 
457 of Vol 4, will find a re-reading of them inter
esting in view of the present political phase of 
Europe.
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Do tja Ij-GjjteATjTjAjSjb a b-PAftlAnjujTjc, 
A5ut"oo éjpeAT]r]]5]b ejle.

2X]]i yeAt) At) SejrrjtxiS ro cÁ tja 1j-éjfi- 
eATjrjuiS c)'a 5-cu[i aujac &y a 'o-qjtjt) 
ré]T]~~r)\L Ajur pqrcj*e.
CAjqrjt) -nAX) a tnl 50 ceAc tja nj-bocc,
TJO pATJACC ATTJAC 5ATJ lOJ'DeAt] ATJTJ AjAJ'Ó
tja 5AO]ée, t)A yeAfiCAjrqe, A$\iy at)
HjeACCA.

S)AX) corrjAjtcATjA bup Tjejjic aY tttJ^ga, 
DejTjceAé, cojfujeAc, peAfiGAjrjTj, prjeACGA; 
DuajI atj Satatjtjac aV a feATppeAC'OA, 

buAjl Ajfi 'rot] buji 'o-qjte! buAjl!

shelter, the wind, the rain and the snow.

See the symbols of your power— 
Li^htniDg, thunder, moon, and ehowei, 
Strike the Saxon till he cower!

Strike for Ireland’s freedom, strike.
When the clouds in heaven assemble, 
When the raging torrents tumb’e,
When the storm makes Ireland tremble, 

Be a storm for Ireland’s sake.
When the bine of heaven is banished, 
And the thirsty brook replenished,
And the roariDg wood astonished 

Be a flood for Ireland’s sake.
When the night gleams heaven under, 
When long-swelling bursts the thunder, 
When the mountain shakes in wonder, 

Lightning be for Ireland’s sake.

WUAJp A CtUlJT]T)l5eAf TJA TjeulCA CApft- 
qtJTJ,

WfiAjjt a rrjeu'oujSeAr tja Ij-Ajbrje le peAjt-
CA1TJTJ,

Nuajji a bejtjeAr rcojiurj A5 ceAcc ajjx
émm

bj'ój't» bup rcojimj ajji pop Jpppe pÁjll

■Nuajfi a jorppujaeAp 'oub pA peulcA
50PTTJA,

Nuajji a bej-teAp Ijotjca tja tp.úCA qoft-
TT)A,

Nuajji Af-éj-DeAf 50 5Afib 5AOC pA pcont-
trje,

bup tj-'ojijTjij ajp ron jpppe FájI!

WuAjjt a lAru)5eAr o)i>ce te cejpceAC, 
Nuajp a yuAjipeAp At] cójjipeAC 50 rfp- 

ceAc,
Nuajjx A CpjeeAr At] pl-JAb 5° t)-10TJ5-

At]CAC,
bup -o-ceipceAc A]p pop ]tjijre

W!

NuAjp A CpAOjUJ^eAr rbÚCA A r TJOt], 
MUAJP a fOjllrjoOAr Apj'r At] SpjAt),
21 ClApp PA p5ao*a*-> a ClApp pA b-

fjAp,
Djt>]t) bup Innr© yá)\ !

Transl ation.
To The Ibishmen in Parliament, and Other 

Irishmen.

Throughout this winter, the Irish are being pat 
out of their own houses—men, women and children. 
They must go to the poor house or endure without

When the storm has ceased its roaring,
When the sun its beams is pouring,
When, with glorious standard soariog,

Let old Erin’s £ un-Burst blaze.
[The above poem, with translation, is by Mr. 

Baldwin, a member of the P C IS, who has made 
splendid progress!

T. J, Madigan, Pittsburg Pa.— The 
Irish for ‘‘raw egg” is ub Afp, as ; -d’jp 
'OÁip xmb ub Atp. It is said that in the 
time of Queen Mary the question arose 
as to which, the Saxon or Irish, should 
be adopted as the language of England, 
the Latin and the French being up to 
then the language of the country.

The queen, it is said, favored the Ir
ish language on account oi its antiqui
ty and of the number of illustrious sa
ges and saints whose language it was. 
Bat it seems that the enemies of every thing Irish, 
then as well as now, had the royal ear, and one of 
them picked out the most inharmonious sounds in 
the Irish language as a specimen to present to her 
m je8ty, and compared it to the barking of a dog, 
and the sentence presented to her majesty was,—
O’ jb 'oÁq 'oub ub attj, a black ox drank 
a raw egg.

Poor “Black Jack’’Login’s subscription to the 
f-iael has three years yet to run, from the first issue. 
Yet he did not want his name published—Sit tibi 
terra levii.

The Philo-Celtic Society of Philadelphia work 
as well as talk. Its subscription and that of A. P. 
Ward’s are the only ones yet received for the Dab- 
lin Gaelic Journal.

St Joseph’s mo. has a fine selection of young pat
riotic Irishmen who are putting their shoulders to 
the Gaelic wheel. We expect to hear of big thÍDgs 
from them iu the near future.
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VOL 5, No. II. MARCH,______ lWl-

THE GAEL.
The patriotic readers of The Gael will be pleas

ed with the change made on the title page. It is now 
under its proper plumage, and it only remains with 
Irishmen to push it and place it in the hands of ever 
y Irishman. Even the Irishman who cannot read 
it will help the movement by supporting Gaelic lit
erature.

SENTIMENTS of oar SUBSCRIBERS.

Ala. per F. S. M’Ccsker, M. Conniff, Mrs Leta- 
dy, M. McSweeDey.—Mr M’C. says that he has put 
Major Maher to sleep. No, the Major has anticip
ated the attack.

Cal. Capt. J. Egan, J. M. McGrath, E. R. Mc
Carthy, J. Mullen, per Capt. Egan, T. Flanagan, 
M. P. Ward, J. O’Quigley, J. B. McNully, and 
Dr. Alex T. Leonard, per M. P.Ward.

Conn. J. O’Donnell, R. Kelly, Major Maher, T. 
Callaghan, J C Donovan, P. Murphy. The Major 
says that he is fortifying his position for some time 
in order to make an effectual attack on M’Cosker s 
stronghold) and he also notes some. very strong 
skirmishers in Messrs. Feeny, McEniry (2), Haliy, 
Ward (2), Lyons, McFadden, O’Donnell, Brady, 
Power, Keeffe, McTighe. etc. but expects to be a- 
ble to vanquish them all owing to tbe excellent con 
dition ofhis army.

D. C. Wm. F? Moily, P. LyonB. M. Cavanagh,
Dak. T. F. O’Reilly.
Fla. D. W. M’Quaig, perD. O’Keeffe.
Ill. M. Crean, J. D, Hogarty. Brother Philip 

Cassidy, W. RaMgh, M. J. Walsh.
Ind. J. W. O’Hara, R. Daly, T. Shay.
Iowa. J. Sheedy. T. M. Power, F. J. Bracelin. 

J. Langan, M. Kelly, per T M Power.
Kas. T. Vaughan, E. Boyle, G. Downey.
La. H. Darnin, P. Ryan.

Mass. Wm. Leahy, L, Manning, C, D. Geran*
D. O’Sullivan, C. Riordan, Wm. Cahill, T. Gr f- 
fin,M.Looney, T. Mann, J. McKenna, J. Sullivan, 
and J. O’Connor, perT. Griffin, P, Donovan.

Md. M. P. Mahon, P. C. York.
Mich. M. Downey, D. Tindall.
Minn. M. McHale. 0. Dempsey,
M, Ter. J. Rowdan, P. Blake.
Mo. J. Quigley, per J. Sbaaghnessy, T. Van' 

gan, P. Mctniry, U. Moloney, P. T. Kennedy, P- 
H. Reynolds, D, Sullivan, M. Mullins and M. 
Crowley, J. Sullivan, J B Shannon, E. Cunningham 
all per P, McEniry.

Neb. Rev. Father Ltwless per I. H. Maun, D 
O’Sheridan.

Nev. P. Molloy, per D. Hurley, Capt. J. P 
Sullivan, M. Crowley.

N. J. T. Coleman, per J. Coleman. J. Daasy 
Rev. Father Hennessey, per.Father Fitzgerald.

N.‘ Y. T. Reilly per J. Cobunan, P. Carrick» 
Mrs. A. Ford. M. Heaney, M. Bride. J. Copley, J- 
Gallagher. J/iss Guiren, T. F. Wynne, M, L* 
Baldwin, Bev. Thoi. J. Fitzgerald, J. O’Callagban 
Airs. P. .Morrissey, J. NcGovern, T. ^ouig,
C. Manning, Wm. A. Flvnu, E. O’Keeffe, J. Sul 
livan, Thos Sullivan, M Keeffe, M. Diffley, J. Sher
idan. per E. O’Keeffe, T, 8ullivan, J. flacke, K.
W Gpman, per T. Erley, W C Baldwin, J. Barns,
J. Gibson— S Kennedy, T Erley, T. M Nolan,
L. F. Hartnett, per Father Fitxgerald J T Donov
an, J McQuiUon, D M Madden, J. Keaveny. C. 
Clinton, Miss Jane Barrett.

Ohio, Wm, Sheehan, T Donovan, M J Brennan 
Pa. Miss S O’Donnell, per D Gallagher, R O’

Neill, T McEniry tbe Misses LMcSorlev, E. O’
Connor, D O’Leary, J Robinson. P F Murphy, 
per T. McEniry ,C Carlin and S O’Callagban aud 
A. P Ward, per Mr Ward, Miss M. Mahony, 1 <v 
S. S. McTighe, P McFadden, C C McHugh, pe r 
J J Lyons, Sordan, D 8’ Murphy. T W Gibbons,
F R McCarthy. S G Boyd, T J Madigan, N B 0’ 
Donnell, J McBride, P H O’Donnell, J C O’Den- 
nell. per J C O'Donnell, Rev Father McCullagh. 
Father McCullagh says that he will work for The . 
Oxel with a will.

R I, S Kelly.
Tenn M Ginley,
Tex. P Noonan 
Wis. L, Conley.
W. T, R. Hughes:

Ireland--
Antrim, Rev. Father Miilcehy. Father Mulca'>y 

h»s sent others whose addresses are mislaid 
Cork, Rev Father v\ alsh.
Donegal, The Reverends 8 O’Boyle, H McFad

den, W F. McFadden, J McFadden per P McFu l- 
den, Phila, Pa
J Ward, and P Ward, per A P Ward.

Dnblin, W F Nolun
Waterford, Wm. Fitzgerald, per Rev Thomas 

g Fitzgerald.
Limerick, M. Gleason, per T McEniry, Phila, 

Pa.
France, Paris, M. McLeod. 13 Rue de Constauti 
nople,

How many of our subscribers have missed their 
dollar or sixty cent a year ?
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In the fourth column of the portion of my letter 
in the last Gael, line 26, between the word writcA 
and lhc% the following clause should be inserted,— 
yet according to the rules of English Grammar, 

Yours P H O'Donnell, O S A
The letter continued,—
In the July number of the Gael p 601, Mr. Pat

rick MeEniry* of Kansas City writes to say that he 
learned Irish in his youth, aud that he always
understood the words to be olyAt> yé 
“he will drink,’’ and -o’olyA-i) ré he 
would drink, -oeutjyAii ye “he will do”, 
and T>’euTjFAí> yé “he would do”, etc.

In the August Gael Mr. Crean* of
Philadelphia says that he asked some Irish people 
from different parts of Ireland to translate the Pen 
tencebe would drink, and they invariably rendered
it 'D’otp.A't) ré (not-D’olocA-ó ré) and Mr, 
Grean continues to say that for his 
own part, though not opposed to oco-ó. 
yet he would prefer to use yA-t simply 
because it was the form used in the locality from 
whence he came and that it is the form still used 
by the majority of all Irish speakers with whom he 
he comes in contact. How, then, are you going 
to reconcile this written testimony of Messrs Mc- 
Eniry and Crean with your assertion! that Irish 
speakers without exception use ocAt 
in the conditional ?

Againj'n page 672 of the Gael, Prof L jvern of 
Scr*nton writes an Irish song in the l*st stanza of 
which the
1st sing, cond. oi bernim “I give,” is 
written -co bejjvyAjtjT). which in the 3rd 
sing. cond. would be, -co bejpyeA-ó ré 
(1, bejjiFAjtjíj 2. bepiyeA 3. bentyeA-o pé). 
In page 576 the conditional of cAbAjp 
j.nd UbAjp are given as cAbAp^A-* and 
lAbApyAiS. In the third stanza of Oap. 
tain OMailly’s song as supplied by M. 
P. Ward, p. 577, the 1st sing. cond. of 
"oeur) is written 50 ij-ceui}FAjrjt],+ which 
in the 3rd sing, would be 50 lyceurjyA-o 
yé; because verbs which have the 1st 
sing, conditional in yAjrjn will have 
the third sing, cond. in yeAt> or yAt> ; 
just as verbs with ocAjrjt] in the 1st 
sing. cond. make oca* in the 3rd sing, 
for example, 1- fojllj-eocAjrjt), 2. fojllre. 
oca, 3. foiUreocA-i pé. In page 624

(* Irish grammarians state that the sound of the 
f is never heard i Mr Crean gives the sound as 
dbol boo aud that is not the sound of f: Youreelf 
in next column, lines 36 3 admit it

t All grammarians without exception support 
our assertion9 Canon Bourke, O DonnoVan, and 
yourself in regard to Munster 

X This is not the conditional and is not pertinent 
to the matter in issue— Ed)

Mr. J.M, Tierney of San Juan, Argen
tine Rep., gives one of Denis McNa
mara’s songs in which the 3rd sing, 
conditional of 5UC, KA5 and cAbApt are 
written rjf $lAcpvi>, tjf tjf tAb-
AjtyAt). I could quote hundredsof oth-
er instances fr>m the columns of the Gael in which
the termination ^a* is used by your
correspondents* in the 3rd sing, condition**, but 
I do not wit-h to trespass further on your space by 
quoting too many of them

In all our ancient manucripts the 
termination yAt is invariably used in
forming the conditional of verbs with monosyllable 
roots, aud all modern writers whose works I have 
come across have carefully followed the same rule. 
In King Malachy‘s description of the battle of 
Clontarf, written by McLa’g, Brian Born’s chief 
bard, a c >py of which I have before me, I find the
3rd sing, conditional of the verb cjsjnj 
I come, written xs.cjucyA'ob- Owen
Mac Ward, that talented and gifted poet of the 17th 
century, lamenting the death of O Neill and O- 
Don ell, princes of Ulster, in the 6th stanza of his
elegy writes -do cjocyA-6 &c., and again 
in the 31st stanza we have sojtyeA-* 
and 5-cu]pyeA,6 and in the last line of 
the “summing up’’ appended fo the 
elegy we have vo cúSAtjFA.-*. Through
out all the publications of the Ossianic 
society the 3rd singular cond. of all 
verbs of this class is written with 
or yeA-b. Por instance in Vol. V. page 
12, the conditional of the verb jAjip, 
ask, is written -o’jAppyA^. I have al
ready stated that though the Munster 
Irish speakers seem to make the 3rd 
sing. cond. of all verbs in oc or oca-6, 
yet the Irish writers! of that historic 
province have carefully observed the 
grammatical rules regulating the cor
rect use of the terminations y^t) and 
ocaí! I have already given examples 
from Denis MacNamara (Ootjaca Ku- 
a-o) a county Cla>*e man, a poet and a 
scholar, who throughout all his beau
tiful pieces, as well as that given by 
Mr. Tierney uses yA* or yeA* in the
3rd sing. cond. of all monosyllabic Ytrbs. ÍSo doe*

[* A large number also write it Ac 
which is t.he sound given to ocatí.

t That is the first person future 
X Hence we say the writers took liberties which 

custom did not warrant; Two men who cannot 
speak a word of Irish revised (?) a Gaelic book in 
Dublia the other day, which book may possibly 
be quoted as authority a hundred years henoer—Ed
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Taig* Gaodlac O’Sullivan another Munster poet 
througnout his pious misce’lany, as for example 
in his hymn on the Resurrection page 69 he writes
the cond. of tr)Ai|i, “live” or ‘exist” 
rnAiityeA-t. In the same work page 65
is given a beautiful hymn from the collection of
Pierce Fitzgerald’s poems in the 3rd 
stanza of which the conditional of 
yeAC written *-f6acfa*. Fitzgerald
was a native of Youghal, Co. Cork, and died in 
1722. Father O’Sullivan, another Cork man, in 
bis admirable translation of the Imitation of Christ,
always makes the 3rd sing. cond. of 
monosyllabic verbs in fa* or fsa*. 
Father Fitzgerald, some time ago, P. P. of Bal
ling arry, Co, Tiperary, in his beantifnl (Irish) dis
course on the 1 assion of our Lord, published by 
Fowler, Lublin, 1861, of which I have a copy, 
writes the conditional of almost all 
his verbs in fa* or yeA-t, for example 
he writes ‘‘jotjtjaf 50 5-cu]jtFeA*” &c., 
and the same author seems to preier 
the use of fa* even where oca* acc-
otdiDg to rulej might be used, as for example page
15 paragarph 6, he writes ‘‘iotjtiay 50
'O-CAii'peATjFA'ó &c- ^ cou^ contin
ue for the leDgth of a day quoting MuDster au
thors in support of the rules I have given but 
I think I have quoted a sufficient number to show
that yA'i and not ocaí> is the correct
termination of the 3rd sing, cond; of monosyllabic 
verbs. In your next paragraph yon say that I 
have introduced, without propriety, the future 
tense, and moreover misquoted Canon Bourke’s 
grammar in its regard. I have certainly mention
ed the future tense in connection with the conditi
onal, because it is upon the termination of the fut
ure tense that the termination of the conditional 
depends;'if the future terminates in

Fai* or FI*, then will 
the conditional terminate in fa* or 
FeA*; for the sam9 reason, verbs mak 
ing their future in oca* will invariably
make the conditional in the same termination, and 
hence it is, that most Irish grammarians in giving 
the rules for the formation of the moods and tenses 
say that “the conditional is formed from the future, 
by” &c., (see Canon Bourke page 82, and Dr. O’
Donovan page 197,)
#1 deny that I have, either intentionally or by 
oversight misquoted Canon Bourke's grammar. I 
have here before me my letter in the October Gael, 
and also Canon Bourke’s Grammar I have said 
in my letter, ‘‘he (Canon Bourke) eays in page 82, 
that verbs of the second conjugation form their fu-
ture and conditional in oca*.” §These

[* It is said that he was illiterate and employed 
an amanuensis

I This is not the conditional 
t Very poor authority then 

2 Yes, and you misquoted him ; he 
says the ‘future’ makes ocax) and the 
cond.’ ocAjtjij, 1st. per., of course, p.

are my words. Let us compare them with the 
rule given by Canon Boruke in his grammar page
82. “For the future occa-o or ocat> is 
annexed (to the root), ac,. &c., as from 
tAfcApi speak, we have lAbAFOctA'o and 
lAbApocA'D’’ &C. adding in note page 80 
that *oca"d being the most genarally 
used form, is to be preferred to octAn.
Canon Bourke does not say a word in his role a-
bout the future being formed in octA]*, 
though he forms the 3rd sÍDg of the fntnrein con-
iugating the verb sftA'fcujS with that 
termination. '-OcGAj*, however, is sub
stantially the same as occa* or oca*, 
the letter, i being merely introduced by him for the 
sake of euphony. Dr. O’Douovan is, at least, Can
on Bonrke’s equal as a grammarian, and he forms 
the 3rd sing, of the future and cond, alike in 
oca* How, then let me ask, fiould I 
have misquoted Canon Bourke’^ grammar}; when I 
gave the identical words given by the Canon him
self in his rule for the formation of the future tense?

We have societies for the preservation of the I" 
rish language both at home and abroad, and pres
ervation means not only to keep it from dying out, 
but also to restore it as far as in our power lies to 
its original sweetness and purity. A change of 
infection might suit and be even commendable f jr 
English and other modern compounds to which re
volutions and the rise and foil of Empires and 
Kingdoms have given birth ; but for the beloved 
language of the historic Gaels—a language which 
was ancient before Homer sang the fall of Troy— 
a language in which the illustrious King Tigber- 
nagh cultivated more than 1100 before Christ—a 
language in which the arts and sicences of ancien 
Ireland were cultivated in the university of Tara

128, Coll. I. Gram, issues of’56 & ’79.
[ * But that is the first person and is foreign to 

the matter under discussion In fact you have got 
things terribly mixed up or you are quoting from a 
spurious representation of the College Irish Gram 
mar The verb is fully conjugated in the paradigm 
and leaves no room for cavil And the GAEL, as 
long as we control it, will not permit any one to 
be misrepresented We have two issues of the (56 
and 79) College Grammar before us and in neither 
of which can we find the alleged inconsistencies, 
but on the contrary, consider it the most perfect 
Irish grammar yet written because it calls attention 
to the fact that the more numerous class of verbs 
has heretofore been made the exception instead of 
the Rule And we shall further say that our posi
tion relating to the 3rd conditional does not arise 
from our want of knowing the grammar rules pres
cribed ih its regard, but because tbe rules are op
posed to majority rule and therefore to custom, a 
fact which (ill grammarians admit

2 By no organs, the first is the future indicative 
while tae second is the imperfect conditional 

2ad, we do not consider O’Donovan to be the e- 
qual of Cauon Bourke because the Rev Canon has 
lived iu a more enlightened age—an age in which 
the ordinary mechauic is better informed than the 
monarch of a century ago

l By stating that the Rev author gives the same 
rule for the formation of the future and condition
al which is not the case
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By the Great
Ollamh Fodhla ere yet a stone was laid on the 
foundation of ancient Rome,—the | language in 
which <»ur pagan forefathers at the Temorian Fes 
or Triennial parliaments of Tara displayed a gen
ius and an eloqueuce ‘•all Erin's own”—the lan
guage in which our pagan Brehons wrote laws 
sojust and equitable that Christian Erin after 
wards called them Divine—the language in which 
the great King Cormac-Mac-Art, the Solomon of 
Ireland, pronounced just judgments and wrote so 
many beautiful precepts of wisdom—the language 
in which Ossian sang in such thrilling strains the 
daring deeds of Erin's warriors—the langoage 
that gave Ireland her saintly missionaries whose 
fervor and zeal evangelized the greater part of 
Europe from the 6fch to the 9th century—the lan
guage whose magic notes resounded through the 
literary halls of Armagh and Lismore, and charmed 
the ears of ten thousand foreign students—the mel- 
odins language of Erin's minstrels and bards—the 
language* for which the proud invaders of our land 
flung away in disgust the Saxon gibberish and 
became “Hiberuiores ipsis Hibernia”—for such a 
language, I say, so venerable and so historic a 
change of inflection could only be made for the 
woree.f and would not I am sure be for a moment 
couDtenaaced by Erin’s daughters or sons, either 
at borne or abroad. Our faith and our language 
are the only remnants of our nationality that are 
left ns; we have bravely dafended the one against 
the most furious attacks ot Hell and England, and 
we cannot fail in preserving the other if we only 
thro v aside apathy and disunion. Let us work in 
coneord and unanimity and we shall yet revive, and 
save from extinction our dear old language.

Respectfully yours
P. H. O’Donnell, O. 8. A.

St. Thomas' College,
VillaQOva, Pa., 31st, December 1886.

|| How many of our modern Irish scholars can 
read the language as then written ?

[t Commencing with king Cormac, 
how many of our Irish w ords lettered 
now as thej were then? We, then 
had -cetj, ties, we write them now -oeut], 
beA5_ etc. Again, all our modern gram 
marians of note agree that the Deriva 
tive verb in the 3rd. sing. cond. should 
end in ocAt>, and we have shown that 
that verb is eight to one of the other 
verb; and all grammarians admit that 
the y is not sounded in the “minority” 
verb. Why, then, retain it ? And sub 
stituting c for y is no change of inflec-
tion because both forms are used by writers but on 
ly one f >rm by the speakers—and we advocate the 
form used by both—especially when it embraces a 

arge majority of verbs
In thin discussion no author should be misquot- 

el It is beyoud the precincts of respeotab e d»s 
cussiou to do so.

So as to let the College Irish Grammar speak 
for itself, we take from the paradigm, page 128, 
the future and conditional ot the second conjuga
tion, as follows,—

Future.

5It^'i*5cA'o, or SBAtitfccAT), I will or 
shall love.

2. 5íiÁt>ócAjp, thou shalt love.
3. 5fiÁt)c5cA]ib ]-é, he shall love.

Plura\
5fiá'£><5cATTjuj'D, we shall love.

2. 5fiÁtócA]*ó, ye shall love.
3- 5ftÁ'4ócA]'o, they shall love.

CONDITIONAL MOOD.

1. 5flÁt(5CA]TJT], I would love.
2. 5pÁt)ócÁ, thou wouldst love.
3. SpAJócATb ré, he would love.

Plural
1. 5pÁ-£<5cAnjujr, we would love.
2. $|iá*<5caj-ó, ye would love.
3. jfiÁ'óócA'Dj'r, they would love

These are its rules appliel to practice, and if 
Mr O'Donnell connot read them aright it is no 
the fault of the grammar. It settles the question 
of Mbat Canon Bourke did or did not in relation to 
the future and conditional of the second conjnga- 
ti#i.

Dr. Kirby, Archbt8hop a id rector of the Irish 
C Pege at Rome, sends the following letter to 
Father ITalsh ackno vled^ing the reception of a 
beautifully bound copv of the Irish Imitation of 
Christ which Father TValsh sent to his Holiness the 
Pope:
Rev. Dear Sir—On yesterday 1 had the honor and 
happiness of laying your beautiful edition of the 
Irish Imitation of Christ at the feet of the Holy 
Father which he was pleased to receive most cor
dially. He carefully looked over it and inquired 
how far the Irish langu ige was still in use, and ex
pressed his gratification that it was still spoken by 
a considerable number of his Irish children and 
that a society of learned Irish scholars existed who 
devote themselves to the preservation and propaga 
tion of this venerable monument of our country, 
when it was the recognized domicile of saints and 
sages.

His Holiness was pleased to authorize me to 
send you his Apostolic benediction and the same 
to the gentlemen who c ^operate with you in the 
above noble undertaking, I remain with great es
teem reverend and d ar sir,

Yours very sincerly in Christ
T. Kirby

Archbishop of Ephesus Rector Ac. 
The. Rev. P. A. IFalsh, c. m.

St. Vincent’s Cork ,Ireland.
Let every subscriber of the Gael constitute him

self into a committee of one to push it. Ten years 
ago you could nearly count ou your flagers all the 
Irishmen in this country whoc >uld write Irish, uow 
we get half a dozen Gaelic communications every 
week. That is a good showing in the face of many 
difficulties and ought to be an incentive to further 
exertions.
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SOCIETY OF THF FRIENDLY SONS 
OF ST. PATRICK.

(Concluded.)

Among the guests at the quarterly and anniver
sary meetings are as follows :

Their H>oors the Governors, inl772 *73 and ’74, 
Richard Penn and John Penn. Mr. Bayard, James 
Delaney, E*q. : Dr. Steel John R >ss, Khj. ;
--------Burnett Esq : Colonel Fell, Philip D ck-
inson, Mr Livingston, Mr. Hallid^y, Gen. Lee, 
Mr Benezet Dr Saudiford Cnmberbatch Sober, 
E-q. ; John Ewing Mr. Junifer, Mr. Hyde, Mr. 
Shippeu, >ir. Maurice, Daniel Roberts, Joseph 
Devonish, Pres. Reed (1781), Chevr. Paul .Jones, 
Pres. Huntington, Mr, Speaker Muhlenberg, Gov. 
Howley, Col. Tennent, Capt. Nicholson, Gen. 
Howe, Major M’Pherson, (ien. Lincoln, Gen. Steu
ben, Gen. Moultrie, Gen. MTutosh, His Excellency 
M. Luzerne, Mr. Secretary Rendon, His Excell
ency M. Hanson, His Excellency Mr. William 
Moore Col. Smith, Col. Freneh Tilghmau Major 
Washington, Couut Dillon < ouut De la Touche, 
M. Marbois. M Otto, M. Holker, Colonel Humph 
reys, Major Walker, Captain Colfax, Captain 
Truxton, Mr. Van Berkell, Judge M’Kean Gov. 
Morris, Judge H ipkinson, the Imperial Resident, 
Mr. Lear, Gov. Mitttiu Judge Biddle >ir. -Jefferson, 
nr. Hamilton, Judge Wilson, Mr Casseneave, 
the President of the -State (in 1786), the Chief Jns- 
tice„ Charles Biddle, Wil.iam Smith, John Shaw, 
General Armstrong, General Mifflin, Colonel 
Howard, etc., etc. Many of the most uistinguish- 
td guests were in frequent attendance.

Presidents of the Society, from 17 71 to 1798. viz. 
Stephen Moylan, from 1771 to June 17, 1772.
J. M. Nesbitt, from June 1773 to June 1774. 
William West, from June 1774, to June 

1776.
Benjamin Fuller, from June 1776, to June 

1779.
ihom « Barclay, from June 1779, to June

1781.
George Campbell, from June 1781, to June

1782.
J. M. Nesbitt, from June 1782 to March i796— 

thirten years, nine months.
Stephen Moylan, from March 1796, to 1798.

Secs taries and Treasurers.
Wm. Mitchell, 1771.
Ben j ami u Fuller, March 1772.
Samuel Caldwell, September 8, 1775.
John Brown, September 17 1792.

THE C ->»XECriOH OF THE 83CIETY OF T.IE FRIENLY 
SONS OF ST. PATRICK WITH THE HIBERNIAN SO
CIETY, AND THE ORIGIN OF THE LATTES.

Some time after the conclusion of the revolu
tionary war several members of the Society of the 
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, in connection with 
other benevolent persons, formed the design of 
creating a society whose object should be not 
solely convivial, but which, while it would tend 
to keep up aud cherish that friendly and oci&l 
intercourse which appears more natural to the 
Irish than to the people of any other nattion, 
would at the tame time, give exercise to other 
traits not less prominent in their character—gen
erosity. charity and protection to the distressed,

Of the immense numbers of the surplus population 
of Ireland which oppression and constant increase 
cast every year on the shores of America, many, 
on their arrival, were necessarily in destitute cir- 
cumstancos. A little assistance to them on their 
landing, and for some time afterward, might en
able them, by industry and good cuuduct, to be
come prosperous men and useful citizens ; where
as, if abandoned on their arrival, to mendicity 
or destitution, they might form such associations 
and fall into such habits as would lead them t > 
ruin and degradation, find to become inhabitante 
either of the jail or almshouse. To carry these 
objects into effect, aud to prevent thes^ evils, was 
the original design in establishing the Hibernian 
Society, and it had been uniformly adhered to down 
to 1844.

Tlie names of seventeen members of the So
ciety of the Friendly Sons cf St. Patrick are espec
ially numerated in the charter, namely ;

Brig, Gen. W. Stewart John Leamy, Patrick 
Moore, bnarp Delany, John Crawford, John 
Brown, Michael Morgan O’Brien, Oliver Pollock, 
Thomas Lea, John Maxwell Nesbitt, George 
Hughes, Jasper Moylan, George Meade, James 
Campbell, Robert Rainey, Hugh Holmes, Charles 
Heatly.

And five other members are fonud on the roll o f 
the new society, namely ;

Richard Bache, James Caldwell, Francis John
ston, George Latimer, John Patterson.

These members placed at their head Hon. Thos. 
M’K-an, the Chief-Jastice, and afterward Govern
or of Pennsylvania, who had often enjoyed the hos
pitality of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick. In 
conjunction with others they formed themselves 
into a charitable association under the name of 
“The Hibernian Society for the Relief of Emi
grants from Ireland,7’ with the laudibie view aud 
intent (to use the words of the charter) to aid and 
assist poor and oppressed persons emigrating from 
Ireland into Pennsylvania. The object appears to 
have met the cordial approbation of the autnor- 
ities, and a charter of incorporation was granted to 
the society on the 27th April 1792 (signed by Gov. 
Mifflin who had frequently experienced the hos
pitality of the Society of the friendly Sons of St. 
Patrick.) The preamble recites that it is highly 
proper to promote the designs of the society, inas
much as they may greatly contribute to the prosp
erity of their State aud of the United States by en
couraging emigration from Ireland.

While the society was ready to afford advice and 
assistance to the poor and oppressed emigrant from 
Ireland its members assembled together at stated 
periods for social enjoyments ; and the celebrations 
of their quarterly and anniversary meetings were 
not unworthy of the successors ot the Friendly 
Sons of St. Patrick.

The publisher anxious to make this article every 
way complete, has endeavored to obtain portraits 
of the first and of the latest presidents of this cel
ebrated society. But no portrait ef Gen. Moylan 
is now in existance, nor is even the exact place of 
his sepulchre known, for though it is averred that 
he was buried in St. Mary’s Cemetery Philadelphia 
there is no stone to mark the spot where he lies.

Judge Daly, whose name is known aud respected 
as being for nearly half a century the leadiug spirit 
in every movement tending to the elevation of the 
Irish race in this country, has been for forty-five 
years a member of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, 
every anniversary dinner of which he has, during 
that time, attended. He has been president of the
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society for many terms, and surely no Irishman 
more representative of the class to which Carran, 
Grattan and Boarke belonged, could be found 
to fill that elevated position. He took on active 
interest in a proposition which was mooted in the 
soeiety, to erect a building in New Vork to be call- 
ed St. Patrick’s Hall, which was to be used by the 
Irish of the city for meetings, lectures, and to con
tain a library and news rooms, etc., and he was one 
of a committee appointed to negotiate for a site 
on Twenty-Third Street nesj Fitih Avenue, for 
that purpose. Just then the Civil War broke out, 
and this very laudable project has never beeu ear
ned out.

The loss of the Language the chief ciuseof so 
many men of Irish birth being prote3taut to-day 

To the Editor of the Gael ;
Early in February last we left Baltimore 

City for a tour abroad. We visited Ireland, Eng
land, Paris, Rome, Constantinople, Jerusalem, the 
Jordan, Dead Sea, River Euphrates, Egypt, and 
back again to Ireland. Our stay was onitfly in 
Dublin, Cork and Galway. We passed through 
England going and coming; but in London, we 
stayed about five weeks, and visited all the places 
of note. At Westminster I met three Irish fam- 
iltes, named, Kelly, Murphy, and Hanlon, these 
could speak no Eugljgh at all, one of them, Mur
phy, told meiu Irish, for he could not «peak Eng
lish, except a few words, that six years ago all 
their families were evictied from their lands in 
the county Clare—that they came to London, and 
lived there ever since, and worked at whatever they 
could gef to keep body and seni together. But the 
greatest of all their distress, he told me, was that 
they were without going to confession all this time 
because there waa no priest in the place who could 
understand them. Of course, the Eaglish priests 
could not understand the Irish Language, He told 
me that they have two Irish priests in the place 
since they had been there, and that they treated 
them with contempt because they coaid not speak 
the Saxon tongue. This case came before me in 
Loudon, this very year, 1886 July past. He told 
me a good deal more but this suffices. Iu our tra
vels through Ireland, we met mauy more instances 
of a like kind. See the French, the German, the 
Italian, the Spaniard, the Je.v, the Turk, the Arab, 
theSyrian, the American, theRnssiau, the Caucas
ia11» the Greek, the Moor, and I might say, all the 
nations under the sun speak their tongue bat the 
Irish, When we were in the Holy Uifcy of Jerusalem 
we saw men from all the natious of Christendom, 
German, i rench, English, Greek, Turks, Jews. 
Syrians, Italians, Russians, Scotch, Welsh, Danes, 
Persians, Swiss,Hindoos, Tartars, and nearly of 
all nations, making their pilgrimages to the Holy 
Land of Jerusalem, and we saw all the nations 
speak and converse in their, own language. We 
saw, too, a good mauy Irish iu the crowds, but alas, 
alas, what lauguage did they speak—their own 
Ah, no, but in the hatefnl Saxon tongue. Is it 
not time for Irishmen to take heed.

Yours truly,
Rockledge, Fla. Denis O'Keeffe

Nothing can be better in promoting the Gaelic 
movement, than to circulate Gaelic literature, our 
people were nearly nationally dead, and it takes the 
use of strong antidote to bring them through, so 
that they will have to be forced. Force them, theh 
to subscribe for the Gael and it will revive them.

Since the actions of Cardinal Simeoni in relation 
to Irish nationality have been made public through 
the controversy between Archbishop Corrigau and 
Dr. mcGIj nn, considerable loud talk against the 
Papal authorities has been indulged in by would- 
be-patriotic Irishmen. We asked one of these to 
subscribe for the Gae! and thereby help to preserve 
the language—the only remnant left of Irish nat 
lonality: “Oh7* said he “I do not know one word of 
the Irish language and what business would I have 
with it ?” 9

This Irishman (?) and every other so called Irish 
man who stands listlesdv by and does not reach 
r ut a hand or foot to rescue the last remnant of the 
life-blood of his nation from imminent peril is a 
far greater enemy to Irish nationality than the 
power of England, even though supplemented by 
the pipal court. J

JFhen Irishmen are thus appealed to, to help to 
preserve their language, they disengenuously reply 
that they are too old to learn it. No one wants 
hem to learn it, there are lots of children prepared 

to learn it if they a^-e given the means. A large 
number of these men have no knowledge of English 
literature themselves, yet they pay to have their 
children instructed in it—why then not conti ibute 
a little to help to teach Irish literature to those 
willing to learn it? Here is where the shortsight
edness ( we do not wish to say, insincerity) of the 
would be-Irish nationalist manifests itself. He 
rails at the Papal authorises because they some
times give ear to the misrepresentations of aristo
cratic English Cath lies, as Pope Adrian IV did but 
he does not seem to comprehend that he is the most 
powerful factor in stampiug out all trace* of his 
national characteristics by permitting his language 
to perish. By their language the people of all 
nations are distinguished. Wnenthe language si r8 
away from the Irishman he has no distinguishing 
mark—He is merely a West Briton. Let us hear 
no more of *T cannot learn the language. “ Every 
0ue can support the movement to preserve and cul- 

ate it.

The protestant sects are on tippy-toes to see 
what action the Church takes ou the ownership of 
land. The infallibility of the Church is founded on 
the infallibility of the Bible. Hence, should the 
Church decide in favor of the private ownership in 
laud, which God said “shall not be sold forever »• 
then would the sects rejoice and be glad. The church 
may evade the question for the present, but it will 
never go against the Word of G >d—it can never co
lt would cease to be infallible if it did,

WheD Cardinal Simeoni summoned Bishop Nulty 
to Rome the general public thought that the Bishop 
was about to be disrobed. But instead of bein^ 
censured, the Holy Father, in a very sensible man°* 
ner, endorsed the bishop’s course by appointing a 
priest holding the same views to the Archbishop
ric oi Dublin. This plainly shows that some of the 
cardinals act without authority, and ought to be a 
caution to hare brained Irishmen not to censure ths 
Church because of the individual actions of some 
of her officers.

A large number of aristocratic English Catholics 
who are extensive landowners, are intimately ac
quainted with many of the cardinals of the Propa
ganda. Hence Cardinal Simeoni’s actions towards 
Dr. McGlynu and the “The Irish Revolution ”
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